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Barfield Announces 
For County Attorney

Danny Barfield has announced 
for County Attorney of Schleicher 
county, and as he entQr°d the race 
he submitted the following state
ment for consideration of local 
voters:

“To The Citizens of Schleicher 
County:

“In announcing my candidacy for 
the office of County Attorney of 
Schleicher County I wish to express 
my desire and continued willing
ness to work for the growth and 
expansion of our community.

“The Constitution of our State 
sets out the qualifications for those 
seeking the office of County At
torney. These are that he be a 
licensed attorney and be a resi
dent of the County in which he is 
seeking to be elected. I graduated 
from the University of Texas Law 
School in January 1968, and was 
licensed to practice in that same 
year. I moved my wife Diane and 
family to Eldorado in 1969, and 
since arriving here I have been 
instrumental in the formation of 
the Schleicher County Industrial 
Foundation, a member of the 
Board of Directors of the Founda
tion, member of the Schleicher 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
member of the Schleicher County 
Emergency Corps, and active in 
the formation of the Plateau Un
derground Water Conservation and 
Supply District. Prior to moving 
to Eldorado I was engaged in the 
Practice of law on the Gulf Coast 
with a primary specialty in land 
transactions, but with a heavy case 
load of criminal defense work.

“The post of County Attorney 
carries with it the duties and res
ponsibilities of providing represen
tation for the citizens of this 
County in all criminal prosecutions 
and additionally the duty to act 
as an advisor in legal matters to 
other elected county officials when 
requested. I feel that my training 
and background make me profes
sionally competent to perform 
these duties and I actively solicit 
your support and votes in the May 
Democratic Primary.

“If I have not had the opportun
ity to meet you I plan to do so 
during the campaign, and when 
you are in town please stop by the 
offices of Barfield and Steele for 
a cup of coffee and an exchange of 
ideas on our County Government.” 

—Danny R. Barfield

Now We're Back In 
Nugent's District

| POLITICAL j ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rates, Cash With Order:
Federal O fficer----------------------$32
State Office -------------------------- $32
District O ffice ----------------------- $25
County Office ----------------------- $25
Precinct O ffice ----------------------$20

Note- The above prices include 
one (1) write-up of not more than 
250 words; additional wording to be 
paid for at the rate of 3 cents per 
word. The price does not include a 
subscription to the paper.

Candidates whose names appear 
below, announced subject to the 
Democratic Primary, May 6, 1972:

For State Senate, 25th District:
W. E. (PETE) SNELSON 
(For Re-Election)

Post Script

JIM NUGENT
Due to changes in the state’s 

legislative districts, Schleicher 
county finds itself again in the 
district of Jim Nugent of Kerrville, 
instead of the district presided 
over by Hilary Doran.

Nugent was our state representa
tive until a few years ago before 
the districts made a previous 
change. He is well known here 
and was here just last week when 
he appeared at a Lions Club 
meeting.

Mr. Doran was not pushed out 
by the recent change. His district 
was enlarged by some more coun
ties farther west and down the 
river from Del Rio, his home.

Both of these mer have served 
us well in tb>. State Legislature.

Nugent’s newly aligned district 
Reprsentative district is designated 
as the 56th, and consists of Gilles
pie, Kerr, Kimble, Llano, Mason, 
Menard, Real, San Saba, Schleicher, 
and Uvalde counties.

Sheriff Is The Only 
Unopposed Local 
Incumbent

In January these candidates an
nounced for re-election: Edmiston 
for sheriff, Kinser for commission- 
pr in precinct one. and Joe Chris
tian for commissioner in precinct 
three.

There the matter stood for al
most three weeks, 

i At the drug store coffee bar pat
rons were complaining, “What 
kind of an election is this going 
to be? What’s the use of voting 
if there is no competition?”

Then February came and the 
filing deadline was approaching 
and suddenly the roof fell in.

Last week Weatherly Kinser, in
cumbent commissioner in Precinct 
One, was provided with two oppon
ents—Thomas Richard Jones and 
E. C. (Pete) Peters.

In Precinct Three incumbent Joe 
Christian found himself with two 
opponents—Hollis McCormick and 
Robert Bradley.

In addition to that, during the 
past week end, we have the an
nouncement of Danny Barfield (in 
this paper) in which he is run
ning for the office of County Attor
ney in opposition to incumbent T. 
P. Robinson, who has held the post 
unopposed for about 20 years.

So now the Democratic Primary 
on May 3th takes on new interest 
with voters having choices.

The above notes were written 
Monday morning, but additional 
candidates had until 6:00 p.m. Mon
day, Feb. 7th, to announce with 
County Chairman Dick Preston.

The local political pot boiled 
again late Monday afternoon as 
County Democratic Chairman 
Dick Preston announced two new 
entrants in Commissioner races:

W. O. (Whip) Faull filed as a 
candidate in Precinct One.
And—Nick Robledo Jr. filed as 

a candidate in Precinct Three.
—ps—

Between now and May 7th, there 
will be three local elections on 
Saturday, April 1st. These will be 
for:

Three city aldermen—
For School District trustees, and
For three Hospital District trus

tees.
These are all for non-paying jobs 

but sometimes they generate com
petition.

On another page appears a 
notice of the forthcoming city elec
tion for aldermen. It gives the 
names of the three aldermen whose 
terms expire and gives the final 
date for announcing.

The school board and the Hos
pital district each should have a 
public announcement of their im
pending elections in the near 
future. *

More about this later.
— PS—

Buy Girl Scout Cookies
Good salesmanship has always 

been an important facet of Ameri
can financial life. So the next time 
you are sold a box of cookies by 
an eager green-clad youngster, take 
a moment to reflect.

That Girl Scout, as part of the 
largest voluntary sales force in 
the country, is not in the fund
raising. business for Girl Scouts of 
the U.S.A. What she is doing is 
selling a valuable means to a neces
sary end. She is earning some of 
the funds for her own troop’s acti
vities which may encompass a wide 
range of projects. At the same 
time, she is learning intelligent 
money management, its use, and 
the whys of budgets.

Each time you take a bite of 
the tasty, quality cookie, you are 
contributing in part to a special 
way of life here in our community. ( 
Proceeds are used to help local* 
girls participate in special Girl 
Scout opportunities; give dijrect 
services to girls; purchase equip
ment and property in their behalf; 
and provide for camperships. Every 
penny earned by these sales re
mains in the Girl Scout council in 
which it is raised.

—ps—
People moving:
C. R. Allen moved from the Hu

bert Hight house to the Jack 
Gartman house.

—Ps—
With our subscribers:
Mrs. Glenda Hibbitts is now. 

receiving her Success at Box 178, 
Camp Wood, Texas 78833.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sheppard are 
now' at 3517 Canyon Ridge Ave., 
Fort Worth, Texas 76103.

15 News of the Sick |
! v________________ ______________ /
j Palmer West was on the sick 
j list early this week and was hos
pitalized with either flu or pneu
monia.

Pat Wester was operating the 
West Texas Utilities office this 
week as Jolin Pitts and Mrs. Ola 
Mae McDonald were out with flu.

D. T. Yates entered the Veterans 
Hospital in Big Spring this week 
for tests.

Slate Senator

Mimes Is Named 
Citizen Of The Year

At the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet held Saturday evening in 
the El Dorado Restaurant, Elton 
McGinnes was presented the Citizen 
of the Year Award, with Pat Wes
ter, C of C president, making the 
presentation.

McGinnes was cited for his work 
in community and church activities. 
He is manager of Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-Operative.

Dr. Walter Kerr of the National 
Youth Foundation headquartered at 
Tyler, Texas, gave the address of 
the evening.

About 55 attended.

W. 0. Faull Out 
For Commissioner 
Of Precinct No. 1

Asks Re-Election

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector:
ORVAL N. EDMISTON 
(For Re-Election)

For County Attorney: 
DANNY R. BARFIELD

or Commissioner, Precinct 1:
WEATHERLY KINSER 

(For Re-Election)
THOMAS RICHARD JONES
E. C. (PETE) PETERS
W. O. (Whip) FAULL

ORVAL EDMISTON
With passing of the filing dead

line at 6:00 p.m. Monday for can
didates to get on the Democratic 
Primary ballot, Orval N. Edmis
ton, Schleicher Codnty Sheriff and 
Tax Assessor Collector, emerged as 
the only unopposed local incum
bent.

On higher levels, those who will 
appear on the ballot May 6th with
out opposition include Pete Snel- 
son, state senator; Jim Nugent, 
state representative; Ovie Clark 
Fisher, Congressman; Earl Smith, 
district judge; Frank Dicky, dis
trict attorney; although one or two 
of the foregoing will have Repub
lican opponents on the General 
Election ballot in November.

Girl Scouts To Start 
Cookie Sale Friday

The annual Girl Scout cookie 
sale will start this Friday, Feb. 11, 
at 4:00 p.m. and will run through 
Feb. 26th. All of the local Girl 
Scouts will be out selling cookies 
so be sure to buy some when a 
Girl Scout or Brownie Scout calls 
at your home.

The boxes of cookies are just 
$1 each, for the big family size. 
There are five flavors of cookies: 
peanut butter, mint, assorted sand
wich, butter flavored shorties, and 
pecanettes.

Eldorado currently has 68 girls 
and 12 adults registered in the 
Girl Scout and Brownie programs.

Mrs. Barbara Rieken has been 
elected District IV chairman. This 
covers Eldorado, Ozona, Big Lake, 
and Sonora.

This the 60th Anniversary year 
of Girl Scouting. Girl Scout Week 
will be observed March 12-18.

Seal Coat Work Set
Austin, Tex.—A contract for seal 

coat work on 243.9 miles of high
ways in the San Angelo district was 
awarded by the Texas Highway 
Commission during its January 
meeting here.

The work will be under the 
supervision of District Engineer J. 
A. Snell. The contract includes 
work in Concho, Crockett, Kimble, 
Glasscock, Runnels, Schleicher, Sut
ton, Sterling, and Tom Green 
counties.

Strain Brothers, Inc. of San 
Angelo, was awarded the contract 
with a low bid of $518,851.27. The 
work will take an estimated 75 
working days to complete.

The pro jet includes, for Schlei
cher county:

RM 2084, 6.214 miles from 2.0 
miles south of Tom Green county 
line south 6.2 miles.

FM 2129, 7.356 miles from 13.7 
miles southwest of Eldorado to 
Sutton county line.

""'■P* Cardboard 10c & 20c. Success

W. O. (Whip) Faull, lifelong 
farmer and veteran of W. W. 2, 
filed before the deadline Monday 
and authorized the Success to an
nounce his candidacy for Commis
sioner of Precinct One, thus mak
ing the fourth entry in that race.

Mr. Faull arrived in Schleicher 
county in 1920 with his parents at 
the age of six. He attended the 
county schools, and in Januaryy 
1941, entered military service, 
spending four years and 7 months 
in the 36th Division.

He returned home in August of 
1945 and about two years later 
was married to Gladys Daniels. 
Farming has been his life work.

“I think I understand the needs 
of the county about as well as any
one,” declared Mr. Faull, “and 1 
expect to see everyone in Precinct 
One before election day.”

Lions Of The Week From The Senior Class

Gin Report

■ Commissioner, Precinct 3:
OE M. CHRISTIAN 
(For Re-Election)
iOLLIS McCORMICK
(OBERT K. BRADLEY
JICK ROBLEDO, Jr.

I
Even with one of the smallest 

cotton crops in years, ginning 
1; ps lingering Hong a few bales 

i thru recording to Gin Mana- 
g •• X- ntth Homer.

’ st Friday they ginned 5 bales 
mrMng n tot'd of 529. He said 
there were about 4 bales on the 
yard and they were waiting for 
more to arrive to amount to a 
day’s work.

As of Monday night he guessed 
that maybe another 20 bales could 
come in—from somewhere.

Eacfleltes Winners 
Of District Crown

The Eaglettes won District 9-A 
Tuesday evening by defeating the 
Bangs team 68-22.

The local girls will play Forsan 
Thursday night in Robert Lee, and j 
will advance to bi-district action | 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 when they 
play Dublin in Brady.

Lorretta Schooley paced the vic
tory with 23 points, while Eason 
led the losers with 12.

The boys lost 37 to 44 to Bangs.
During half-times of the games 

the 4th, 5th and 6th grade girls 
and boys demonstrated basketball.

Fisher Draws Two 
Demo. Opponents

U. S. Rep. O, C. Fisher of San 
Angelo will face two San Antonio 
men in his bid for re-election as 
the Democratic candidate from this 
Congressional District in the May 
6 primary election.

Filing in Bexar county late Mon
day were Norman Schafer, 40, and 
Lionel “Rock” Wayne, 50.

Schafer is a restaurant operator 
in San Antonio. Wayne is an artist 
and college student.

Schafer ran for Precinct 3 Bexar 
County Commission post in 1968, 
but was eliminated in the primar
ies.

A veteran, Wayne has been an 
unsuccessful candidate in the 
past for s°veral Bexar County and 
San Antonio city posts.

PETE SNELSON
Senator W. E. (Pete) Snelson of 

Midland today announced that he 
is a candidate for re-election to 
the Texas Senate from the 25th 
District, which includes 35 coun
ties in West and Southwest Texas.

Senator Snelson is currently serv
ing as President Pro Tempore of 
the Texas Senate and as such is 
second in line of succession to the 
office of Governor. He served as 
the acting Governor of Texas on 
two occasions last year when the 
Governor and Lieutenant Governor 
were absent from the state.

“I am seeking to return to this 
office on the basis of my record 
of service to the people of the 
area and state,” said Senator Snel
son.

“Representing the largest; sena
torial district in the nation and 
its diversity of interests is a chal
lenging and rewarding experience, 
and I am grateful for the confi
dence which the people have ex
pressed in my past service/?’ said 
Senator Snelson.

Counties which are still in the 
25th District are Brewster, Crane, 
Crockett, Edwards, Irion, Jeff Da
vis, Kinney, Loving, Midland, Pe
cos, Presidio, Reagan, Reeves, Sch
leicher, Sutton, Terrell, Tom Green, 
Upton, Uvalde and Val Verde.

Counties added to the district by 
the reapportionment act of Octo
ber 15, 1971 are: Bandera, Coke, 
Comal, Gillespie, Glasscock, Ken
dall, Kerr, Kimble, Llano, Mason, 
Real, Sterling, Ward and Winkler.

“The 63rd Legislature will face 
many momentous decisions in such 
areas as financing public schools, 
welfare reform, changes in the 
area of the state’s courts, revamp
ing of legislative procedures and 
the enactment of a meaningful code 
of ethics,” said Senator Snelson. 
“I believe my experience can help 
in obtaining the best solutions pos
sible.”

As a member of the 62nd Legis
lature Senator Snelson serves as

— (Continued On Page 5) —

Fireman Called Tuesday
Local firemen answered a call j 

Tuesday afternoon to the Midland j 
Petrochemical plant near Christo- \ 
val. Some of our trucks were turn- j 
ed back by radio after they were 
notified that the blaze was under 1 
control.

Gay Lynn Richardson and Ginger Stark A. E. Prugel of Sonora was here 
Tupsdav afternoon visiting friends.

Nick Robledo, Jr. 
Announces For 
Prcl. 3 Commissioner

Early this week, Nick Robledo, 
Jr., life-long Schleicher county 
resident, authorized The Success 
to announce that he will be a 
candidate for Commissioner of 
Precinct 3, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary.

Robledo, an employee of the 
Schl icher County Medical Center, 
is well known to many local people 
and to the residents of his pre
cinct.

In making his announcement, 
Robledo stated that he plans to 
campaign vigorously for the job 
of County Commissioner during the 
com weeks. “I hope to visit each 
aid every one of the voters to 
ask personally for your vote.

“if elected commissioner, it is 
my pledge to Precinct 3 voters to 
represent them impartially to the 
best of my ability and to work for 
good county government at all 
levels with which I come in con
tact.

“Your influence and vote in the 
coming weeks will be appreciated, 
and my family join me in solicit
ing your support.”
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A N  E L E C T IO N  HAS BEEN CALLED 
FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1972 

IN THE CITY OF ELDORADO FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF E L E C T IN G  THREE A L D E R M E N  

TO SUCCEED-----

RALPH W A L D R O N  

FRANK B R A D L E Y  

JOHN HODGES
WHOSE TERMS HAVE EXPIRED

A LL CANDIDATES FOR THESE OFFICES MUST

FILE  THEIR NAMES WITH THE C ITY  SECRETARY

NOT LATER THAN MIDNIGHT, MARCH 1, 1972

LUM BURK, CITY S E C R E T A R Y

A monument to an oak tree stands 
in Hartford,Connecticut..

Fountain Time At . .
ELDORADO DRUG
— Cosmetics 
— Perfumes 
— Costume Jewelry 
*—Drug Supplies 
— Magazines 
— Electrical Gifts 
— King’s Chocolates 
— Cameras 
— Suntan Lotions 
— Greeting Cards 
— Stock Remedies
W here Friends meet for cool, 
refreshing fountain drinks 
and ice cream treats!

from the Board for water supply 
project construction will pay a 
higher interest rate for their loan.

In other recent opinions, Martin 
concluded:

-Persons licensed by the Texas

0UvUA-
■ D%cW- 1

853-2633

Bad Weather Can Be 
Hard On Carpeting

Austin, Tex.—New guidelines for 
conduct of the state’s first publicly- 
financed primary elections are due 
to reach local election officials this 
week.

Secretary of State Bob Bullock, 
as chief Texas election officer, 
drafted the rules in line with a 
federal court amendment to the 
decision outlawing filing fees as 
proposed in a 1971 law.

Bullock interpreted the latest 
order as authorizing the state to 
foot the bill for primary election 
costs. He said an earlier opinion 
permitted use of nominal filing 
fees to regulate length of the bal
lot but not as a revenue-raising de
vice placing a wealth requirement 
on candidacy.

The chief election officer order
ed this mandatory filing fee sche
dule for both Democratic and Re
publican candidates (or an alterna
tive nominating petition signed by 
qualified voters):

Statewide offices, $400; U. S. 
representative, $300; state senator,, 
$150; state representative, $100; 
chief justice or associate justice, 
court of civil appeals, $100; mem
ber state board of education, $50; 
district judge of any court having 
district office status, $100; district 
attorney or criminal district attor
ney. $100; all county offices ex
cept county surveyor or inspector 
of hides and animals, $100; inspec
tor of hides and animals, $50; coun
ty commissioner, $50; justice of

Bidding was close on the sale..! Board of Examiners in Fitting and 
Six bids overall were received. j Dispensing Hearing Aids can lose

I their license for violating profes- 
Colorado Basin Plan Ordered , sional standards in out-of-state deal- 

A water quality cleanup plan for j ings.
the Colorado River Basin must be ■ —A person convicted of DWI sub-
cobipleted by local, state and fed- \ sequent offense is subject to hav-
eral authorities by July, 1973, to ing his license automatically sus-
meet a federal requirement for 
loans.

Cities of Odessa, Midland, Big 
Spring, San Angelo, Brownwood 
and Austin may be affected by the 
decision for years to come. A U.S. 
House resolution directed federal 
engineers to review reports on the 
Colorado and tributaries and com
pile the study of a 54-county basin 
including 890 river miles.

Efforts will be made to define 
areas generating most pollutants 
and to propose basinwide approa
ches to correcting problems.

Courts Speak
Policemen relying on first-time

pended even when the sentence is 
probated.

Short Snorts . . .
A state appeal from a federal 

court dcision that illiterate voters 
must get aid at the polls was with
drawn at the governor’s demand.

H. P. Guerra II of Rio Grande 
City was named to the Finance 
Commission of Texas.

New state highway maps are 
now available, and Highway De
partment tourist bureaus report
ed a 16% increase in travel ser
vices for 1971.

County Democratic Chairmen are 
to hold an organization meeting

informers for information should j here Saturday, Feb. 12.
have to identify them sufficiently 
to prove reliability before search 
warrants are issued, the Court of 
Criminal Appeals held.

Texas Supreme Court admitted

Democrats are feuding over adop
tion of required new party rules for 
conventions and conduct of bus
iness.

j An application has been filed to 
that fine print technicalities in an ' charter a new American (State) 
insurance policy caused an appar- j Bank at Odessa, 
ent injustice, but concluded that! Teachers finally got their three- 
changes should be made by the In-; months’ retroactive pay raises 
surance Board or legislature rather! cleared.
than judges. The personal income index rose

A faulty search warrant based 18% in Texas last year.
on hearsay resulted in reversal by j — ------------------------------------- ■
the Court of Criminal Appeals of | -r̂ -j i j v a l d e
a four-year sentence of a former ; M0VE T0 UVALDE

A LL TYPES AUTO MECHANIC WORK 
AND RADIATOR REPAIRS 

©
ENGDAKL'S GARAGE

222 S. Main S. C. Engdahl

College Station, Tex.—With the 
bad weather that accompanies the 
winter season, new carpet may 
take quite a beating.

‘I f  sand and gravel are a prob
lem, try placing an area rug with j the peace or constable for counties 
a soft backing on the carpet area above 200,000 population, $50; jus

University of Texas professor on 
marijuana possession charges.

Single Member Districts
Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Martin 

strongly criticized a January 28 
federal court ruling ordering sincle- 
memfber districts for Bexar and 
Dallas counties.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hannes left 
last Thursday for Uvalde where 
they will make their future home. 
Their mailing address there will 
be: 1021 North Park Street.

For the past several years Mr. 
Hannes has been associated with 
Ford Oglesby Jr. in organizing the 
Plateau Wool and Mohair Co., a

Martin contends the decision is j new7 process designed specially for

that gets th most traffic,” sug
gested Pat Bradshaw", housing and 
home furnishings specialist with 
Texas A&M University. “Better yet, 
check your landscaping. Grass, a

tice of the peace or constable for 
counties under 200,000, $25; all 
party offi-es, no fee.

Fees must be paid in full by 
Fbruary 28. In lieu of filing fees,

paved walk and door mat can a ll, candidates may elect to file peti 
help keep sand, mud and gravel j tions by a March 6 deadline. For
outdoors.”

To protect your investment in 
new carpeting, Miss Bradshaw also 
pointed out that crushing may be
avoided by using furniture glides i , , , , . , _.. .  .
under legs of heavy furniture. Fur- Party s §u erna101:1f_ J :_+1,„
niture may also be shifted a few

statewide offices, 2,500 signatures 
are necessary. For other offices, 
signatures urging candidacy must 
be equal in number to at least 
2% of the entire vote cast for a

inches to keep the weight from be
ing concentrated in the same place. 

When tufts are crushed, vacuum-

the last general election for the 
territory served—or at least 25 and 
no more than 300 signers.

State Comptroller Robert S. Cal
vert has stated he will ask an at-ing may bring them back up. Miss , ,.. . .___ _

Bradshaw also recommended brush-! torney Senerals opinion on legality Bractsnaw also lecommenaea orusn Bullock’s proposal to finance
ing tufts with a small stiff brush. Yj- , T H F . „ . „,(Tf  ,, , , Mav and June primaries withDampen the brush with warm1 ~
water and lift tufts gently. For 
shags, brush tufts in the same dir
ection with a plastic or wooden 
shag rake.

Expect new carpet to fluff or 
shed, Miss Bradshaw7 said. “Excess 
fiber may take six months to come 
to the surface. Fluff doesn’t affect 
the life or quality of your carpet.
It may be removed by vacuuming.

“Also, be prepared for sprout
ing tufts caused by a sharp object 
such as a shoe nail. Never try to 
pull out the carpet tuft because 
other tufts will come with it. Use 
scissors to clip the tuft even with 
the rest of the carpet.”

Pieces of coarse-backed carpeting 
shouldn’t be used on top of car
peting. “Your carpet may wear out 
faster,” the specialist said.

“ Save the labels on your new 
carpeting. If tufts must be re
placed or tape bindings are re-1 new, adjusted February mark is 
quired later, your carpet repairman I the highest since a 77.2% factor 
and dealer will need this infor-! last May

and June primaries 
funds transferred from another 
stats appropriation. Gov. Preston 
Smith applauded the plan and said 
he will direct the necessary trans
fer.

Allowable Goes Up
The February oil allowable has 

been pushed up another 4.1% in 
answer to demands for more pro
duction.

Texas Railroad Commission set 
the allowable at 75.8% the week 
following after announcing it 
would be 71.7%.

Chairman Byron Tunnell said 
several Texas refineries insisted 
they could not get enough crude 
oil to meet demands for February 
if the allowable were set at the 
71.7% factor.

The allowable has been raised 
for three straight months, and the

mation.”

SALES PADS, just 10c each 
the Eldorado Success office.

at

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps support the re
search, education and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society*

Memorial gift funds may; 
be sent to your local Unit! 
of the Society. j

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

W e have the appropriate cards to 
send to the fam ily  and to the 
donor, and w ill send your check to 
the A m erican Cancer Society in 
A ustin .

HELEN CARLMAN 
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

Tunnell said requests amount to 
a firm demand for an additional 
76,000 barrels of crude oil a day 
for the month. The new allowable 
will permit an extra 75,717 barrels 
a day.

Texas crude stocks January 21 
came to 90,994,000 barrels, down 
18.3 million from the same time 
in 1971.

Water Bonds Sold
Texas Water Development Board 

sold $25 million in water develop
ment bonds at an effective interest 
rate of 4.6831.

A syndicate headed by First Nat
ional Bank of Dallas made the 
purchase.

Sale of the bonds increased the 
Board’s statutory lending rate from 
3.77207% to 3.95873%. Thus, Gov-, 
ernmental units borrowing money

wrong and that the U. S. Supreme 
Court may reverse it on appeal.

Meanwhile, he asked the high
est court to delay effect of the 
order for 1972 elections. If it is 
made effective immediately, Mar
tin concluded, re-registration may 
be necessary for 400,000 Dallas and 
224,000 Bexar County voters in 
line with altered voting precinct 
lines.

The three-judge federal court 
ordered 11 individual House dis
tricts in Bexar and 18 such districts 
of about 74,000 each of Dallas. 
Other districts drawn by a state 
legislative redistricting board last 
October were left intact, for this 
year’s voting, although the legis
lature was dircted to redraw all 
of them by July 1, 1973.

Anti-Income fax Group Revives

An anti-income tax group of 
prominent Texans Wednesday an
nounced plans to push for state 
governmental economies to head 
off “substantial new taxes” this 
year.

Texas Association of Taxpayers, 
which helped defeat a corporate 
income tax in 1971, is seeking to 
expand its membership base of 
5,500 before the 1972 special legis- j 
lative session.

Principal objective, said Chair
man Tom Sealy of Midland, is first 
to “encourage every possible econ
omy that will put a lid on spend
ing.”

South Texas Plan Launched
Governor Smith announced initi

ation of a plan aimed at improving 
job opportunities, living conditions 
and governmental services in a vast 
60-county area of South Texas.

Ideas for bettering the quality > 
of life in South Texas involve i 
largely the attraction of industries 
to the area and improved training 
of manpower for vocational skills, j

“This may well be one of the i 
most significant proposals to come 
out of my office since I have been 
governor,” Smith said.

The area covered by the plan 
would extend from Val Verde coun
ty on the west to Refugio county 
on the east, as far north as Gilles
pie and Comal counties and south 
to the Rio Grande. Poverty inci
dence in the area, said Smith, is 
35% compared to the statewide 
figure of 21.5%.

Attorney General's Opinions
State funds may be used by i 

Texas Pai'ks and Wildlife Depart
ment to meet new federal require
ments that qualified residents and 
businesses receive financial aid 
when they are uprooted by state- 
federal land acquisition, Attorney 
General Martin held.

spinning and marketing mohair. 
They spent the past two years sell
ing the idea to investors, raising 
capital and ordering specially-made 
machinery from foreign sources.

The project has now advanced to 
such a point that Mr. Hannes’ pre
sence is demanded at Uvalde, 
where the plant will be located.

Hannes was earlier associated 
here in the woolen mill.

...commemoratinq 
historical Charter 
in Colonial times the original 
Connecticut charter was 
hidden to prevent the English 
governor from destroying it,

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, foi 
Royal, Underwood, and Remingtoi. 
—available at *he Success.
CARDBOARD 10c & 20c, at Success

O ak in the home 
is still a  symbol o f  
security and freedom. 
Oak floors last at 
least SOyears and
? iVe almost unlimited 
reedorr; fix'decor

ative innovation,

WALDEN CONCRETE STOCK TROUGHS
Size: Top 22"; Bottom 18"; Depth 12"; Length 10’

Ample Float Clearance Under Heavy But Movable Cover
Concrete stock tank is cast in steel forms and has a smooth finish 
inside and out. All corners are rounded and the inside of the 
trough is tapered to guard against cracking in freezing weather. 
Wall of tank is 3” thick, reinforced with 3/8’ reinforcing steel 
and unconditionally guaranteed. Can replace your old water 
trough in minutes. Pick up or we will deliver within 100 mile 
radius of San Angelo. For information write-

R . T .  W A L D E N
Box 17 

Call Nights 653-7078
San Angelo, Texas

2-10 2-24*

76901 
3609 Sprague St.
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—  COMPLETE AUTO REPA8R SERVICE —

Engines Tuned Up ‘And Overhauled
Parts For All Makes & Models Safety Inspections

We Are Boosting The Eldorado Eagles 
& Eaglettes Cage Teams Through The Season

K E N T ' S
Phone 2733

V_______________________ _______

A U T O M O T I V E
North Angelo Hwy., Eldorado 

----------— —------------------------------------------ \j

Williams For Congress-
(Continued from front page)

design, Williams explained, “In
my life, I’ve had two heroes ------
Will Rogers and Harry Truman. I 
hope to follow in their foot steps 
in meeting eV°rybod^ with friend, 
liness, honesty, and common 
sense.” Williams smHngly ■ j  
that he now knows how Harry 
Truman felt in 1948: “All the pros 
have told me that I can’t possibly 
win and am foolhardy even to file. 
I think their talk will change when 
they see what I can do 19 hours 
a d~y, six days a week. for 9 long 
months.”

When ask^d th'' R^miiblic"”  ̂
had recruited him to run for 
Congress, Williams explained: “No, 
not really, but they sure have fal
len over themselves to be helpful 
to a ‘new man come to town.’ Run
ning for Congress is strictly my 
idea.” In 1963 Williams served as 
Administrative Assistant to Wm. 
S. Davis, first Republican repre
sentative from Midland County to 
the Texas State House of Repres
entatives.

Williams is a member of the 
Texas Bar Association, a lifetime 
member of the Texas State Teac
her’s Association, and a member 
of honorary legal and educational 
fraternities. He was elected to The 
Texas Law Review while attending, 
Law School.

Already Campaigning
Williams visited recently in San 

Angelo at the start of his cam
paign and touched on several as
pects of the coming months. He 
said he is fed up with what he 
calls the “Three L Disease” of 
public officials: lack of integrity, 
laziness on the job and lying to 
the public.

Williams said h|e had no ill 
feeling toward Rep. Fisher, the 
30-year incumbent. “I think Con
gressman Fisher has served an 
honorable career in the office. He 
came to the job at the beginning 
of World War II shortly after 
Pearl Harbor. I was in the sixth 
grade when he was elected. I’ve 
liked him. My parents have liked 
him,” he said.

“I also believe, however, that 
there is no reason why we must 
kill a man by forcing him to stay 
in Congress until he dies. He is 
entitled to use the annual $30,000 
retirement salary he will receive 
for the rest of his life if he loses 
this race. He is entitled to go

back to that ranch in Junction as 
an honored statesman.

“I believe our so-called system 
of seniority drives men to feel 
compelled to stay in office well be
yond their age of effectiveness. I 
do not believe that is a fair sys
tem.” i

Williams said he believes the 
svstem retains men in government 
beyond the time they themselves 
like to retire. “People that live in 
the district have to start thinking 
about who is going to be their next 
congressman. If I were 70, I’d be 
thinking about that myself.”'

Williams also said, “I feel it 
appropriate for me to make four 
obligations to the voters of the 
district. I shall be publicly repeat
ing these obligations in every pre
cinct in all 30 counties for the 
next nine months.”

The four “obligations” include 
the belief that the “American peo
ple have a right to vote on the 
anti-busing amendment. That may 
well be the most critical vote of 
this century,” he said.

He also said the 14th amendment 
to the federal Constitution must be 
amended so that school affairs, qua
lity of education and method of 
taxation are no longer a federal 
issue or a proper matter of federal 
jurisdiction. Otherwise, we shall 
have a federal education system 
within 10 years.

Williams also said he expects 
to make himself responsible to the 
needs of the cattle, wool, and mo
hair industry because in 29 of the 
district’s 30 counties, those com
bine to make the major livelihood 
of men who first built West Tex
as.”

His final “obligation,” he said, 
“is to make himself responsible to 
the needs of the oil and gas in
dustry as it exists in West Texas.

Cites Population Losses
Williams said the last census 

showed 18 of the district’s 30 coun
ties shrinking badly. “Some people 
might think this is the normal rou
tine of urban movement. I don’t 
feel that comfortable about it. I 
think some things are lacking. A 
district’s economic health is partly 
reflected in the energy and atten
tion to business by a congressman.
I think a district’s congressman be
comes its economic salesman.

“I don’t think it’s enough to 
be cooperative to industry. You’ve 
got to ask men in industry every 
day—what do you need? Then, 
you'v° got to go out and fight like 
hell to get that. . .”

' f i

™ ; 'isilt Stock Trailers
uslf To Your Specifications

.LfS’ ri'S INSTALLED TO MEET NEW STATE LAW 
":OM3 cTE TRAILER REPAIR SERVICE 
A'- t TYPES WELDING & FABRICATING

¥our Business Js Appreciated-

ELDORADO WELDING SHOP
RAY WOODWARD

(

Moisture conditions for the ‘72 
1 crop year are good at the present 

time in the Eldorado-Divide Soil 
and Water Conservation District. 
Throughout the District farmers 
have found fields almost too wet 
to begin seedbed preparation. How
ever. where winter small grain is 
planted more moisture is already 
needed to replenish moisture used 
by the crop.

More moisture will be needed 
from rainfall or irrigation wells to 
assure the very best moisture con- 

i dition at planting time. The 
right management of rainfall or 
irrigation water will help assure 
ample moisture to supply the 
needs of crops, throughout the 
entire crop year.

Without any doubt water will 
| again be one of the most important 
i factors affecting crop yields in 
I 1972. Whether it is water receiv
ed from rainfall or irrigation sup
ply. how it is managed will also 
affect crop yields. The right man
agement of water available can 
help assure the maximum poten- 

I tial yields.
Irrigation, water management is 

becoming more and more import
ant as the demands on our water 
supplies increase. When irrigation 
water is used properly the crops 
being irrigated receive maximum 
benefit and water is not wasted.

Irrigation before crops are 
planted to fill the soil to full 
field capacity is one of the most 
important irrigations applied. Pre
planting irrigation can store wa
ter in the root zone depth that can 
be used by crops through the en
tire time the crop is being grown.

I Fields with the moisture content 
I at or near full field capacity, when 
I planted can eliminate the need of 
| irrigating while plants are small. 
Also, weed control can be carried 
out without the hindrance of wet 
land.

The need and importance of any

irrigation needed by crops being 
grown should not be minimized. If 
the maximum potential yield is to 
be attained crops must have all 
the moisture needed from planting 
time until they are made. To 
accomplish this, irrigation water 
must be applied when needed and 
in the amount needed.

Irrigation water management 
should be a must with each irriga- , 
tion farmer in the distant. Irriga
tion water management is the use | 
and management of irrigation wa
ter, where the quantity of water 
used for each irrigation is deter
mined by the moisture holding 
capacity of the soil and the need 
of the crop. Where the water is 
applied at a rate and in such a j 
manner that the crops can use it 
efficiently, and significantly ero
sion does not occur. Also, includes 
the timing of irrigations to meet 
crop needs, the control and ad
justment of stream sizes to prevent 
erosion, and the control of lengths 
of “set” to minimize water losses.

The purpose of water manage
ment is to accomplish efficient 
beneficial use of irrigation water 
according to the miosture needs of 
the crop to achieve aptimum pro
duction while minimizing loss of 
soil and plant nutrients.

Ample irrigation water assures 
farmers that adequate water is 
available for crop needs. However, 
when farmers change from dry land 
farming to irrigation farming, they 
are confronted with new problems 
brought about bv irrigation. Irri
gation increases the cost of produc
ing crops, therefore wise farmers 
use good farming practices to 
increase crop yields to pay for 
added expense and still leave a. 
good profit. The use of good farm
ing practices, including the appli
cation and maintenance of needed 
soil and water conservation prac
tices is essential in attaining and 
maintaining maximum yields.

Investment Tax 
Credit Restored

College Station, Texas.—Invest
ment tax credit is back. Farmers, 
ranchers and businessmen can 
claim a 7% investment tax credit 
on their 1971 tax returns for qua
lifying property. Such property 
must have been ordered and ac
quired after March 31, 1971, or 
acquired after August 15, regard
less of when ordered, explains Dr. I 
James I. Mallett, economist with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. ' ,

Investment credit also applies to 
property where construction or 
reconstruction was begun after 
March 31 or was completed after 
August 15, regardless of when be- j 
gun. If construction was begun be- 1 
fore April 1, only costs attributed J 
to the period after August 15 ap
ply, explains Mallett.

Investment credit must be taken 
the year the property is placed in ■ 
service and cannot exceed your 
tax liability, says the economist. If 
the tax liability is greater than 
$25,000, the limit is $25,000 plus 
one half of the tax liability in ex
cess of $25,000. Unused credits can 
be carried back three years and 
then forward seven years.

The amount of investment credit 
on each asset depends on its use
ful life. This must be the same for 
computing both investment credit 
and depreciation. One-third of the 
investment qualifies for tax ere-1 
dit if the useful life is three j 
vears but less than five; two-thirds, | 
if five years but less than seven; 
and 100%, if seven years or more. 
There is a $50,000 limitation on 
investments in used property eli
gible for credit.

Property qualifying for invest
ment tax credit must be depreci
able, points out Mallet. It includes 
tangible personal business prop
erty such as machinery, office 
equipment, trucks, autos and, for 
the first time, livestock (except 
horses), elevators and escalators. 
Tangible real property tied closely 
to production is also included, such 
as fences, silos, grain bins, hay 
barns and fuel storage tanks. Any 
buildings not used strictly for 
storage do not qualify.

Tax laws prevent the creation of 
artificial credits by disposing of 
raised or non-recapture depreci

able livestock and then acquiring 
substantially similar livestock. The 
cost of substantially identical live
stock acuired within one year be
ginning six months before the 
original livestock was sold is 
reduced by the sale value.

The business percentage of pro
perty used for both business and 
personal purposes is also eligible 
for investment credit, adds Mal
lett

Foreign-made equipment is not l 
eligible for tax credit unless it w'as 
ordered between April 1 and ( 
August 15 last year. This includes . 
all property completed outside the I 
United States and property com
pleted in this country if less than 
50% of the cost is attributable to 
value added inside the U. S.

The economist explains that if 
investment credit property is dis
posed earlier than its estimated 
life, the credit must be recomput
ed. Any credit for which the ac
tual holding period does not qua
lify must be paid back.

f ---------------------------------------------- -
| Neighborhood Center j
V--------------------------------------------------------/

P. A. Olson, Dir. — Phone 2763 j
We will start issuing commodi

ties on Tuesday, February 15th 
from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

One of our services is that we 
take the applications and issue the 
commodities through the Center. 
We had an average of 52 house
holds per month in Schleicher 
county receiving commodities the 
past year.
Community Meeting Set

A Community Meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, February 22nd, 
at 7:00 pm. at the Center. Please 
keep in mind that three members 
of the Neighborhood Council need 
to be elected or re-elected.

There will be refreshments and 
door prizes.

—GARAGE SALE advertisements \ 
must be paid in advance. No phone 
orders, please. —Success.

Y O U R  P E  R S O N A L S E R V I C E  B A N K

The best place
to get a
genuine
Bank State Auto Loan 
is at a
genuine lank

If you want to finance your 
next car . . .
keep the credit cost down by 
figuring with First National Bank.

AUTO LOANS
You can buy your new car at the lowest cash price and 
save still more on financing charges when you see us 
about our low-interest rate auto loan plan.

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C  _E__B_A^NJC^

NATIONAL 
ELECTRICAL 

WEEK FEB. 6 -1 2
/
4

It lives with you 
it works with you.

Electricity is the energy of progress. And 
the men and women of your investor- 
owned West Texas Utilities Company, are 
on the job to make it great for you today, 
better tomorrow. With many years of de
pendable service behind us, your neigh
bors at West Texas Utilities have constantly 
sought the best way to serve you so that 
you may live better electrically.
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen En Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
Eaglettes Undefeated 
fn District Play

I Am Back At Work
AND READ Y TO DO YOUR— 

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS  
OF A LL  KINDS.

ALSO LAWN MOWERS.

Lowe's Repair Shop
In Northeast Eldorado

. ----- - — | The Eldorado Eaglettes remained
WANT TO SELL a ‘55 Chevrolet j undefeated in District 9-A Tuesday 
Bel Aire, clean, 4-door, with only' ni2ht as theY dropped the Bangs 
35,000 actual miles. —Call Mrs. • Sirls 68 to 22. This wound up dis- 
j  l . Durbin 2529. * 1trict play f°r the Eldorado girls

' ------------------ --------------------------------j and sends them into the state play-
UNWED MOTHERS: The eonfiden-' offs for the sixth straight year.^

| tial help you need is available at j On the season the Eldorado girls 
'the METHODIST MISSION HOME.! have won 22 games while losing 
Best medical care. Effective coun-jonly 3. These three losses came 
seling; continuing High School j from the hands of McCamey (AA) 

j classes; warm acceptance, and adop-1 and Iraan (A). During the process 
tion service. Call collect (512) 696- j of winning the 22 games the Eag- 
2410 or write Dr. S.rL. Stockwell, | lettes won two tournaments and 
P. O. Box 28410, San Antonio, Tex- 1 came in second in another one. 
as 78228. * \ The only loss suffered in tourna-
---------------------------------------------------- men(- piay Came against McCamey.

■ Voter Registration Did 
Not End January 31st

Secretary of State Bob Bullock 
said recently that despite some 
newspaper articles and radio bul
letins to the contrary, voter regis
tration did not end on Jan. 31.

Secretary Bullock said, “I am 
aware of at least two newspaper 
articles and several radio announce
ments which stated that January 
31 was the last day for voter regis
tration. Apparently there is some 
confusion about the new voter 
registration law passed by the 
last legislature. Under the new law, 
voters can register any time dur
ing the year. However, persons 
must register at least 30 days prior

Myers
Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete 
line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

If T h ey ’ re Westcrn-Bi 

T h ey ’ re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and DeL
Phone 853-2862

INSURANCE
FIR E
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IF E  
CASU ALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY CLEANING  
DEPARTMENT

is now in FU LL  SWING
Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YA TES CLEAN ERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853 2900

In Those Days
Also in the course of winning 22 j (° f*1 election, to be able to vote

- in that election.”
Bullock stated

Cok.crtleiS Prom Files

ONE Y EA R  AGO

j games the Eaglettes managed 
' hold off all their district opponents 
| and finish with a perfect 10-0 dis- 
' trict record.
! During the ten district ball games 
jthe Eaglettes scored 585 points or 
! 58.5 points per game. The oppon-

Feb. 11, 1971—Mrs. Carrie Blake
way observed her 85th birthday.
She was the oldest resident in the j ents scored 350 points or 35 points 
local Public Housing units. j per game average.

Jack Halbert Jr. was new local j ---------------------------------------------
member of the Draft Board, head-! 
ouartered. in Sonora.

Elton McGinnes announced he 
would retire from Hospital board.

FIV E  YEA RS AGO
Feb. 9. 1967—Bill Rountree, pre

sident of the local Lions Club,

Post-District Schedule
Thursday, Feb. 10—The Eldora

do girls will play the Forsan girls j 
in a practice game in the Robert j 
Lee gym. Starting time 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, Feb 15—The Eaglettes] 
reported applications being taken j will play Dublin for the bi-district j 
for the summer sessions of the crown. The game will be played

in the Brady high school gym with 
the starting time 7:30.

TA of -------------------- .------------------------
pres1' 11 Community Calendar

Crippled Children’s Camp at Kerr- 
ville.

Landscaping of school grounds 
was a new project of the P-TA of 
which Mrs. Bob Sykes was 
dent.

The Presbyterian Church issued j v  " " " "  ^
a call to the Rev, Toney McMillan i Feb. 10, Thursday. Masonic Lodge, 
to be new pastor, starting in mid-| Feb. 11, Friday. Trapping club 
June. jto be organized, 7:30 p.m. at Mem-

A Gift Tea honored Mrs. George' orial Building.
Raute, the former Rosa Luedecke. | Feb. 15, Tuesday. Historical Soci- 

Martha Sue Page was announced ety meets.
Feb. 16, Wednesday. Lions ClubBetty Crocker Homemaker, among 

the local Senior girls.
Johnny Frank Griffin and Miss 

Julia Ann Toland of Taft, Texas, 
were married,

Mrs. Winnie Jackson was chair
man of a Heart Fund Drive getting 
under way.

H. A. Belk Jr. received his de
gree from Texas Tech at mid
term and accepted a job in Florida.

that his offi ce 
was mailing a reminder of the new 
voter registration law to all Coun
ty Tax Assessor-Collectors.

Blue & Gold Banquet 
Set By Cub Scouts

The Cub Scouts are having their 
annual family Blue and Gold Ban
quet February 22 at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Memorial Building. Each fam
ily attending is to bring a covered 
dish. “Please let us. know how 
many your family are planning to 
attend,” stated Mr. and Mrs. Kenith 
Homer and Mrs. Brenda Adams.

February is also registration 
month for the 1972 year. Please 
send $1.00 for your son to the next 
meeting if he plans to continue 
in Cub Scouts.

January Rainfall .60"
Rainfall average figures for the 

month of January came to .60” of 
moisture here, according to Lloyd 
B. Johnson of the Soil Conservation 
Service.

So the new year of 1972 is 
starting off as a rather dry year.

There are a few bales of cotton 
yet to be brought in, and some 
other farmers are already getting

GET THE LEAD OUT
TAKE

Feb.,
12 YEA RS AGO

11, 1960------Jim Herridge,

meets 12:05, Memorial Building.
Feb. 17, Thursday. DAR meets.
Feb. 21, Monday. Lions Club 

Sweetheart Banquet & ladies night, their land ready for planting.
Feb. 22, Tuesday. Woman’s Club.
Feb. 22, Tuesday. Cub Scouts 

Blue and Gold Banquet.
Feb. 24, Thursday. Social Seeur 

ity man at Court House, 9:30 
11:30 a.m.

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUN ERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado __ 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora— 21871

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $4.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere--------------- $5.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
poat office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 8, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon Same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admissio’" <s made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

head coach of the Eagles for about 
three years, tendered his resigna
tion to accept a position at Odessa.

Eagle Scout Jim Runge was to 
represent the Twin Mountain Dis
trict of the Concho Valley Council 
of the Boy Scouts of America in | 
a Report to the Governor parade | 
coming up in Austin.

School Supt. A. M. Whitis was [ 
leaving for New Jersey to attend | 
a five-day workshop of school 
administrators.

Mrs. Curtis Poyner of San An-' 
gelo gave the program at a meet- i 
ing of the local Garden Club. /

The City Council set a new] 
Urban Renewal election in the j 
Spring, in connection with Aider- 
men election.

Mrs. Henry Jenkins and family 
were visiting in the J. W. Wooster 
home at Holliday

Tom Oglesby was staying with 
the C. C. Hendersons at the Kerr- 
ville Courts at Tow, Texas.

A daughter, Candi Kay, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Draper.

35 YEA RS AGO
Feb. 12, 1937—E. C. Martin of 

College Station, Extension Service 
district agent, announced that Mr. 
Snell would be moved from here 
and that his replacement, W. G. 
Godwin, would come on the job 
as new County Agricultural Agent.

R. A. King died in Brady at the 
age of 69.

Mrs. George Williams announced 
installation of an electric incubator 
at her hatchery two miles south 
of town.

A new roof was being put on 
the school building and the win
dows were being weather stripped.

Miss Imogene Mangum was tak
ing members of the Choral Club 
to San Angelo to sing over station 
KGKL. Girls in the club were Elo- 
ise Whitten, Johnnie Fern Isaacs, 
Hazel Doyle, Billie B. Steward, 
Erma Lee Bodine, Elizabeth Stan
ford, Lois Parks, Doll Weatherly, 
Betty Jo Whitten, Rosalyn Jones, 
Ernestine Finnigan, Leola Sauer, 
Billie Louise Spurgers, Maxine Wil
ton and Beatrice Wright. Supt. 
J. Carlton Smith was also sche-, 
duled to give a talk.

Mrs. Jarvis Benton and Miss 
Ftances Bowen will leave Tuesday 
for Sweetwater to attend a drama
tics school.

City Secretary A. J. Atkins was 
instructed by the City Council to 
pay off a 6-year-old paving debt 
amounting to $1,250.

Dr. W. D. Patton was re-appoint
ed County - Health Officer at $50 
per month.

The Eldorado Lions Club was to 
stage a play, “ Coast To Coast” on 
Feb. 19 and 20. Miss Ardath Arm
strong of Kansas City was director.

GAIL M ITTEL
Tree Dozing

Cedar Mesquite
Box 561, Eldorado, Texas 

Phone 2488 or 2939

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Billy Glenn Cob- 

t o ! ler wishes to express with deepest 
appreciation every word, deed of 
kindness, prayer, flowers and cards 
rendered to us, at the recent loss 
of his presence among us.

May God bless one and all in the 
way you may need it most. 

Lovingly yours,
Mrs. Victor Sauer *

OFFENSIVE

T he threat of attack
SPURRFP THE ANCIENT 
CHINESE TO BUILP AN 
ARCHITECTURAL WON PER: 
THE GREAT WALL.WORKERS 
LABOREP PAY AND NIGHT 
TO SECURE THEIR FRONTIERS 
AGAINST INVAPJNG HORPES.

/* X1 ^  l s -  s

In MEPIEVAL- TIMES, 
NOBLES BUILT TURRETEP 
FORTRESSES TO KEEP 
ENEMIES AWAY. THESE 
NOBLEMEN FOUGHTBE- 
6IPE THEIR SOLPlERS* 
SHOOTING FLAMING 
ARROWS AT WOULP-BE 
CONQUERORS.

LEADFREE
A— '  T C P A Y , IT  TAKES MORE THAN
P '  N  t h ic k  w a l l s  t o  k e e p  u s
V '  SAFE FROM ONE FORMIDABLE 

ENEMY: POLLUTION.AMERICAN 
O IL  CO. URGES EVERYONE TO 
"GET THE LEAP O U T /"SO WE 
CAN CONQUER AIR POLLUTION 
BEEURE i r :>Cj; tR0YS OUR

MIMEO PAPER, LETTER  & LEG A L

■:

SIZES AVA ILA BLE AT

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS OFFICE

Mittel Texaco 
Service

Prompt Courteous Service 
Pius Gold Bond Stamps

Gail Mitfel
Phone 2939 or 2488

;

TERMITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949 8611 

10 Years in San Angelo
Bonded Insured Licensed

KING'S PEST CONTROL 
SERV ICE

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

:

The 8:15 a.m. 
Truth Sundays
That KGKL-960 Angelo

New Christian Science 
H e d l S  Radio Series

ELDORADO LODGE
J  * Hi

rt«ttMsmssassocnr/̂
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :0Q p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion__________ ,_____ 4c word
Additional Insertions_________ 2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

SI.00 Minimum On All Small Ada 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

RECEIPT BOOKS — Small pockei 
size; also big ones with 500 sets. 
On sale at The Success.

aW* TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, for 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
—available at *he Success.

:

Tool Power
FOR CONTRACTORS —  FOR SPORTSMEN 

FOR RANCHERS AND FARMERS AND FLEE T  OWNERS

G E T  110 V O LTS  OF E L E C T R IC IT Y  from any vehicle with an alternator. No 
belts or pulleys. Install in 10 minutes under the hood or in the cab. 
Th is unit belongs on all construction equipment, pick-ups, tractors, and 
graders. The TO O L POW ER should be on many farm  and ranch vehicles 
& combines, tractors and trucks. Sportsmen with mobile homes and 
campers can use TO O L POW ER every day. M anufactured and guaran
teed by 20-year-old company. Not a gim m ick. TO O L POW ER has w ith
stood all tests. _________________________________________________________________ $25

S P EC IA L  LO C K-IN -PLA C E T H R O T T LE . M ay be mounted inside the vehicle 
or under the hood. Pull out to get desired engine speed. Turn  handle 
slightly to lock in place. Best quality , extra long if needed. Cut off for 

need. ________________________________________________ __________________ $6 .50exact

B A T T E R Y  C H A R G IN G  and welding cables, 25 ’ long. Equipped with special 
plug-in fixture . Two battery clam ps. One of the clamps is a special 
heavy duty with jaws to hold welding rod of any s i z e .__________________ $10

V O LT M ET ER , A M M ETER . Double unit contains D. C . voltmeter 0 to 150 
volts and D. C . Am m eter 0 to 50 amps. Mounts a n y w h e re .__________ $15

All of above items in stock in our store on 
South Main street (former Ford location).
Come in for further information and 
complete details on any of the merchan
dise listed.

Tobosa Enterprises
South Main, EldoradoHorace Linthicum

* *
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Struck a match to see 
if the gasoline tank of 
his automobile was empty

IT WASN'T

Patted a strange bulldog 
on the head to see if it 
was affectionate . . .

IT WASN'T

Speeded up to see if he 
could beat a train to 
the crossing . . .

HE COULDN'T

Tried to repair a high 
tension electric line 
with his bare hands . ,

HE COULDN'T

Cut out advertising 
to see if he could 
save money . . .

HE DIDN'T

Phone 853-2600

SNELSON—
(Continued From Front Page)

Crocker Homemaker 
For Year Is Announced

chairman of the Oil & Gas Com
mittee, vice chairman of Educa
tion and chairman of the perman-! 
ent sub-committee on public edu- J 
cation and vice chairman of the i 
local and consent calendar com-1 
mittee. He also served on the! 
committees on administration; ag-j 
riculture and livestock; claims; j 
constitutional amendments; envir
onmental matters; finance, which | 
handles senate appropriations; leg- j 
islative, congressional and judi-; 
cial districts; nominations; state! 
affairs; transportation and water i 
and conservation. I

In addition, he is a member1 
of the five-man Senate General In-1 
vestigating Committee. During the j 
regular session, the committee con- j 
ducted a thorough investigation in j 
the shortcomings of state banking 
and insurance laws that came to 
light as a result of the failure of 
the Sharpstown State Bank. The 
work of this committee resulted in !

government at the University of 
Texas at Austin.

T h e  congressional hopeful has 
been a visiting professor of poli
tical science at Incarnate Word 
College in San Antonio and a social 
sciences consultant for the Alamo 
Heights Independent School Dis
trict in San Antonio.

Harlan is currently teaching and 
doing post-graduate work at the 
University of Texas. He is single 
and a Presbyterian.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY RAINFALL RECORDS SINCE 1936

$649 Goa! Set For 
Hear! Fund Drive

JENNY SUE MARTIN
has been named Eldorado’s Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow

the drafting of nine bills, eight of j ' was chosen ° " f he
which were passed by the Legisla-■, f ^ , °H . r a w n . cn, ^ J I knowledge and attitude examina-
U1U' . . . Tir , ! tion taken bv senior girls on Dec.Born into a pioneer West Texas | and ^ receive a specially de-farm and ranch family in Ward , d award charm from Ge' eral 

county, Senator Snelson is active in Mills>lsponsor of the anmlal cduca. 
the business affairs of the area as dona| program. Additionally, she 
the owner of an advertising agency, j js now e|jdi|-,|e for state and nat- 
He is married to the former Susan -onal donors
Sutton and they live at 2406 Shell; The state Homemaker of Tomor- 
Street in Midland with their child
ren, Gene, 11; Sandra, 9; Steven,
7: and Shane, 3.

Snelson received a Bachelor’s 
degree from the University of 
Texas at El Paso and a Master’s 
degree from Northwestern Univer
sity. He is a Purple Heart veteran 
of World War II.

row, to be selected from all school 
winners in the state in judging 
which will center on performance 
in the Dec. 7 test, will be awarded 
a $1,500 college scholarship. Her 
school will receive a complete set 
of Encyclopaedia Britannica from 
Encyclopaedia Britannica, Inc. A 
scholarship of $500 will go to the 
second-ranking girl in the state.

This April, the 51 Betty Crocker 
{Homemakers of Tomorrow repre- 
I senting every state and the Dis
trict of Columbia—each accompan

Local Students 
Return To LCC

SarTlm̂ n’i daug*ter ofJVIr- i ted by* alaculty advisor-w ilTbe and Mrs. E. L. Carlman, Deena Day, ĝ ven an expense-paid educational
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Day,----------w in u -m w *
and Leslie Nixon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Nixon, Route 1, 
have enrolled for the spring sem
ester at Lubbock Christian College.

Miss Carlman is a senior, major
ing in Elementary Education, Miss 
Day is a junior majoring in Ele
mentary Education, and Miss Nixon 
is a freshman majoring as a Medi
cal Assistant.

tour of Colonial Williamsburg, Va., 
and Washington, D. C. Personal 
observation and interviews during 
the tour, added to the earlier state- 
level judging results, will culmin
ate in the announcement of the 
1972 Betty Crocker All-American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow at the 
conclusion of the tour. Her scho
larship will be increased to $5,00(1

T c T r U s m a l l ,  private, senior ’ with those of t l « «  
eoilege offering BA and BS de-| £ < X » * « 0 0 0 .
grees m 16 m 3 ________  I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin and is

] presently serving as the president 
of the Future Homemakers of Am-

MRS. WINNIE JACKSON 
Drive Chairman

“Heart Fund 1972” is under way 
to raise funds needed to support 
cardiovascular research and other 
programs of the American Heart 
Association. The National Heart 
Fund goal of 48 million dollars 
includes the $1,500,000 in our great 
State of Texas.

There is do doubt that we can 
do our part if we all accept the 
challenge placed before us.

The goal set for Schleicher coun-. 
ty is $649. Let’s give that more j 
may live.

Memorials count on this goal and 
they are a living tribute to loved 
ones and friends.

This is your agency for local [ 
and national action against Heart 
disease.

Your local chairman is Mrs. 
Edwin Jackson.

1936
«.937
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1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950 
L951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
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1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972

Notice
Special meeting is being called 

by the Eldorado Riding Club for 
Thursday night, Feb. 10th at the j 
club house.

Meeting starts at 8:00 o’clock. 
All members urged to come as elec
tion of officers will be held.

erica chapter in the local school

fe ll !o Head 1972

A New Braunfels resident, J. P, 
Williams, Jr., announced last Wed-

San Antonio Republican Doug 
Harlan filed this week as a candi
date for the 21st Congressional Dis
trict seat in the U. S. House 
Representatives.

Harlan will 
Angeloan J. P 
New' Braunfels in the Republican 
primary May 6. The winner of that

Mr. Raymond Hall will head the | 
1972 Easter Seal Appeal in Schlei- j 
char County, it was announced by j 
Rodney D. Hargrave, Dallas, presi-j 
dent of the Easter Seal Society for j 
Crippled Children and Adults of I 
Texas.

Residents of Schleicher County 
will receive the annual Easter Seal! 
Appeal letters in the mail begin- J 
ning Fe’ ruarv 28. The Easter Seal j 
Appeal, conducted yearly to nro-f 
vide disabled persons and their! 
families treatment and services, 

o f ! will continue through Easter Sun
day,' April 2.

He is one of 223 men and women

nesday his filing for the office of'race will face Democratic meum- 
3 'bent U. S. Rep. O. C. Fisher ofU. S. Representative, 21st District, 

a seat now held by Democrat O. 
C. Fisher.

Williams, age 43, will seek the 
Republican nomination in the party 
primary scheduled for May 6th. 
If nominated, he will oppose the 
Democrat nominee in the Novem
ber general election.

Born and educated in San An
gelo, Williams is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Williams, Sr., a drill
ing contractor in the boom days 
of West Texas oil development. 
Both parents, now retired, still re
side in San Angelo. While attend
ing the University of Texas Law 
School, Williams married the for
mer Audrey Wick of San Angelo. 
The couple have three children, 
Pete III, 19, Hardy, 17, and Nina 
Kay, 15. The family now resides 
in New Braunfels.

Williams practiced law in Mc- 
Camey, Texas, for five years and 
then closed his office in order to 
enter the teaching profession in 
Del Rio, Texas. Both Williams and 
his wife have been employed in 
teaching, counseling, and admin
istrative positions in the San An
tonio and Austin areas since 1960. 
Williams called attention to the 
fact that he has lived and worked 
in all four corners of the 21st 
District.

Williams explained that he has 
organized a staff of five full time 
assistants, 100 volunteer workers, 
a print shop, and a four vehicle 
campaign caravan (including a mo
bile headquarters and bus) which 
will actively canvass every pre
cinct in the vast 30 county dis
trict.

“ We’re geared up for a nine 
month ‘sunrise to midnight’ type 
of campaign,” the candidate stated.

Williams’ eldest son, Pete HI, 
has withdrawn from Sam Hous
ton State University and will ac
tively campaign at his father’s side 
until the general election in No
vember. The whole family will 
join the campaign during the 
summer months.

Commenting on his campaign
—(Continued On Page 3)—

face former San
“ Pete” Williams of j throughout Texas who are serving 

in this capacity. The cost of the 
statewide Easter Seal program is 
ov°r one million dollars, financed 
mainly by the Easter Seal Appeal. 
Almost 90% of all funds raised by 
the Easter Seal Appeal remain in 
Texas to support the growing needs 
of the disabled in the state.

Special emphasis is being given 
in the 1972 Easter Seal Appeal to 
the disabled citizen or his family 
in Schleicher county who may need 
assistance and not know where to 
obtain it.

San Angelo in the November gen
eral election.

The 28-year-old Harlan is a gra
duate of Thomas Jefferson High 
School in San Antonio, and gradu
ated cum laude with a B. A. de
gree in English from Rice Univer
sity. He has also earned the mas
ter’s degree in political science at 
Duke University and a doctorate in

Luau Kabobs - Great New Barbecue Treat

Tired of charcoaled steaks and hamburgers? Spark your out
door cooking this summer with a new idea from the grill. Luau 
Kabobs, a unique and appetizing dish, are sure to please your 
family and friends.

This unusual relative of the shish kabob features ham chunks, 
green pepper and pineapple bathed in a sweet and tangy mus
tard sauce. They are simple to prepare, and may be cooked 
outdoors on the barbecue grill, or broiled in the kitchen. Either 
way these tempting kabobs are a delicious new flavor treat.

Serve “ Luau Kabobs” on a bed of saffron rice with a tossed 
green salad and warm crusty bread. Coconut cake and coffee 
offer- a fine finish to this satisfying meal.

Luau Kabobs ,

1 1-lb. fully cooked ham steak
1 green pepper
1 can (15V* oz.) pineapple chunks 

3/4 cup brown sugar
6 Tbs. Gulden’s Spicy Brown Mustard
2 Tbs. soy sauce

Cut bam and green pepper in 3/4” squares. Drain pineapple. 
Alternate ham, green pepper, and pineapple chunks on skewers. 
Combine remaining ingredients; blend well. Brush ham kabobs 
thoroughly with mustard sauce. Cook on grill, (or broil) several 
Inches from the heat 15—20 minutes. Turn kabobs several times 
during, cooking and. baste with additional sauce. Makes 4—6 
kabobs.
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THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
B y  The Ministerial Alliance of Eldorado

Thursday, February 10, 1972

America On Its Knees

There are no less than 66 notable 
prayers in our Bible. Abijah’s army 
prayed for victory, 2 Chr. 13:14. 
Abraham prayed for his son. Gen. 
15-1-6. In the book of Acts of The 
New Testament we find the 
Church at Jerusalem prayed for 
guidance and protction. Elijah, 1 
Kings 18, prayed for triumph over 
Baal. In Judges we read where 
Gideon prayed for proof of his 
call. The suggested number of pray
ers nor the selected prayers in ref
erence, include the Prayers of our 
Savior. The Lord’s Prayer is the 
greatest of them all.

In our modern day men are still 
praying in faith and with hope. 
And maybe each of us can be 
encouraged by the words taken 
from the address by Conrad N. Hil
ton, entitled, ‘The Battle For j 
Peace.” This address was given 
about 20 years ago. Let us see if 
these words say anything for us 
today:

“ Our Father in Heaven: We
pray that You save us from our
selves. The world that You made 
for us, to live in peace, we have 
made into an armed camp. We live 
in fear of war to come. We are 
afraid of the terror that flies by 
night, and the arrow that flies by 
day, the pestilence that walks in 
darkness and the destruction that 
wastes at noon-day. We have turn
ed from You to go our selfish way. 
We have broken Your command
ments and denied Your truth. We 
have left Your altars to serve the 
false gods of money and pleasure 
and power. Forgive us and help 
us. Now, darkness gathers around 
us and we are confused in all our 
counsels. Losing faith in You, we 
lose faith in ourselves. Inspire us 
with wisdom, all of us of every 
color, race, and creed, to use our 
wealth, our strength to help our i 
brother instead of destroying him. 
Help us to do Your Will as it is 
done in Heaven and to be worthy 
of Your promise of peace on 
eart î. Fill us with new faith, new 
strength, and new courage, that I 
we may win the Battle for peace. 
Be swift to save us, Dear God, 
before the darkness falls.”

Mr. C. N. Hilton said something 
before he offered these words. 
Quote. “America is not beaten 
there (to her knees), by the ham
mer and sickle, but freely, intelli
gently, responsibly^ confidently, 
powerfully. America now knows it 
can destroy communism and win 
the battlle for peace. We need fear 
nothing or no one . . except God.”' 

Let us fear God enough to hum
ble ourselves before Him. Seek, to

our tomorrow.
Prayer to man is strength, it is 

comfort, it is a pleasure and a 
privilege to have a God to pray 
unto and know that He will hear. 
Make prayer a daily habit and a 
part of your life. As Dr. Weber 
has said so many times: “ God is 
still on His Throne and Prayer 
changes things.”

—Rev. Fred Cox

Presbyterian Notes
The first meeting of the Com

municants’ Class was set for Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:45 p.m. This 
is a class for young people from 
sixth grade up who desire to study 
the meaning of Church Member
ship.

The Presbytery of Tres Rios will 
meet at First Presbyterian church 
in Pecos this Saturday at 9:00 a.m.

A Family Night Supper with Mis
sion Program has been tentatively 
set for Wednesday evening, Febru
ary 23. Keep this date in mind.

—Rev. Gordon Garlington

Methodist Notes
V________________________________•____________ ____/

The Rev. Fred Cox has been in 
Dallas part of this week for Min
isters Week.

Photos of all church members 
are to be taken Feb. 20 and 21 
for the church pictorial directory 
to be published later.

School Menus I

(All meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.)

Thursday, Feb. 10: Turkey and 
dressing, giblet gravy, candied 
sweet potatoes, English peas, cran
berry sauce, chocolate pudding.

Friday, Feb. 11: Sloppy Joes, 
potato chips, pork and beans, 
cheese strips, fresh fruit cup, sugar! 
cookies.

Monday, Feb. 14: Lasanga cas
serole, buttered broccoli, candied 
carrots, canned fruit.

Tuesday, Feb. 15: Pork chops, 
oriental rice, English peas, pine
apple & apple & raisin salad, fruit 
cobbler.

Wed., Feb. 16: Sheppard’s pie, 
buttered corn, tossed green salad, 
chocolate cake, fudge icing.

Thursday, Feb. 17: Roast beef & 
gravy, creamed potatoes, mixed 
greens, harvard beets, butterscotch 
pudding.

Friday. Feb. 18: Sandwiches—
________________  ____  tuna salad, pimento cheese, ham
serve God and make Him the win- salad; potato chips, fresh fruit cup, 
ner. Why should we strive to bat- j sugar cookies, 
tie so hard for self. God allows 
nothing from this world to follow 
us, but the judgment we prepare 
to meet will be the greetings of

RECEIPT BOOKS------ Pocket
size, and large desk size, for sale 
at The Success.

Eldorado Churches Welcome You
First Presbyterian Church

7 North Cottonwood
Gordon F. Garlington, Jr-----Pastor
Sunday S chool------------9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship------- 11:00 A. M.
Union Youth Fellowship 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

* * *
West Side Church Of Christ

Divide Street
Morning Service______10:30 A. M.
Evening Service_______6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service_8:00 P.M.

* * *
First Assembly Of God Church

Menard Highway
Doyle O liver_____________ Pastor
Sunday School_________9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 A.M.
Evening W orship_____7:30 P. M.
Wed. Bible Study_____7:30 P. M.

* * *
First Baptist Church

Kenneth W. Vaughan_____Pastor
W. Gillis Ave.

Sunday School_________9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship------- 11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l._____6:00 P. M.
Church Training_______6:00 P. M.
Evening W orship______7:00 P. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice __________ 7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service_8:00 P.M.

* * *
First Christian Church

Allen H urt____________Layman
Sunday School_________9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship___ 10:45 A. M.

* * *
First United Merhodist Church

Fred S. C ox -------------------- Pastor
109 N. Divide

Sunday School_________9:45 A. M.
Morning "Worship___ 10:45 A. M.
Union Youth F e l .____ 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

Practice_____________ 8:00 P. M.
* * *

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Haekberry 
Walter L. Ford, Pastor

Sunday S chool______10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 A. M.
Evening W orship_____7:00 P. M.

Services on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at 7:30.

Church Of Christ—Mertzon Hwy.
J. Loyd R ice ------------------ Minister
Classes_____________ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship_____ 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship_____5:00 P. M.
Evening W orship_____ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service__ 7:30 P. M.
Dinner on the Ground Each 

First Sunday 
Ladies Bible Class each

Tuesday Morning_________9:30 !
* * *

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mis.
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

* * *
Antioch Baptist Church

Billy Daniels, Pastor 
Callender & Mulberry

Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 A. M.
Bible Study____________6:00 P. M.
Preaching Service____ 6:30 P. M.
Wed. Night Service___ 6:30 P. M.

* * *
First Baptist Mexican Mission
El Paso St. & Concho Ave.

Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services______11:00 A. M.
Sunda Night Services_7:00 P. M.
Wednesday Services___ 7:30 P.M.

❖  ❖
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor

Sunday School ____ 9:45 A.M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North
Fr. Richard Gagnon________Priest j
Sunday Mass________10:00 A. M.
Wednesday Services_8:30 P. M.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Elder Carl Watson, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 11:00 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Congregational, 
singing half hour before preaching.

Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society »

Copyright 1972 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia

W e don't mean to offend any cat-lover, but we don't 
believe cats laugh.

Laughter is a muscular response to appreciated humor. 
And we're inclined to view humor as one of those high- 
level responses which are characteristic in humans only. 
And thank the Lord for humor. Without laughter this would 
be a sorry world.

Religion is another human characteristic not evident in 
animals. Our belief in and worship of God, coupled with 
our conscientious effort to live according to moral principles 
—  these are not found in the animal world.

Whether cats laugh is not a question of great moment. 
But whether man is living up to the religious capacity God  
has given him is another matter. Our awakening to our 
spiritual potential is a  great moment!

Sunday
Romans
13:7-14

Monday 
II Chronicles 

<5:14-21

Tuesday
Proverbs
3:13-20

Wednesday
Romans
15:8-13

Thursday 
II Corinthians 

1:18-22

Friday
Colossians

1:1-10
Saturday 

I Thessalonians 
1:2-10

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

FOREMOST- FINEST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Elmer Garlitz— Indep. Distributor

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing— Advertising— N e ws

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves

HANDY HARDWARE
Billy Gene Edmiston—Phone 2807

OLSON LAUNDRY & LAUNDROMAT
& Linen Service— Phil Olson & Employees

EL DORADO WOOLEN MILLS, INC.
Finest In Wool & Mohair Products

CONCHO VALLEY FARMS
F. R. Butler & Son— Phone 2858

ENGDAHL'S GARAGE
South Main Street— S. C. Engdahl

KENT'S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 2733— No. Angelo Hwy.

JERRY'S RADIO & T V SERVICE
Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders —  Prop.

THIS ADV. SPACE FOR SALE
Call The Success Office— 2600

*

*
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FIVE MORE

NOW A VA ILA BLE AT THE

ELDORADO SUCCESS

PAPER BACK

HARD BACK

Our original shipment sold out the first 

week.

Five additional copies just received

* *  f - r n iV u ^ t f T n i u x j

America's Finest Liquid Feed 
For Every Cattle Breed

Molex is not a watered-down mix, but is tl 
blend of quality ingredients you can feed

Enchilada Sale!
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13 
STARTING AT NOON

Each Enchilada 20c 3 For 50c

Food Specials Cut 
Down Grocery Bill County Ag. Agent's 

Column
By Jerry Swift

College Station, Tex.—“Do you 
take advantage of the advertised 
food specials? You can save money 
on your food budget this way,”' _  . .
said Gwendolyne Clyatt, consumer i Tr^ppm? C ub , 
marketing specialist for the Texas Organizational meeting will be
Agricultural Extension Service ! held Feb- n > a t 7:30 P-m - in the

| auditorium of Memorial Bldg.
Mrs. Clyatt said to check meat i If you have been having predator 

counters this week for good 'beef problems or feel that the problem

To Be Distributed
Austin, Texas. — Gleaming new 

stretches of Interstate highways, 
more miles of four-lane divided 
facilities, several new lakes and a f 
new National park make this year’s j 
1972 Official Highway Travel Map 
better than ever.

The free map, published by the 
Texas Highway Department, is a 
perennial favorite with Texas mot
orists. Projections for 1972 call for 
distribution as high as 1.4 million.

This year’s map includes the 
addition of Lake Fairfield in Free
stone county and Decker Lake in 
Travis county. Lake Palestine, loc
ated in Henderson, Smith, Chero- 

J kee and Anderson counties, has 
| been on the map for several years. 
This year, however, the water im
poundment has been enlarged con
siderably.

The new map reflects construc
tion, realignment and improvement 
of many types of highway facilities 
in the state-maintained system.

The publication shows that 
about 130 miles of Interstate high-values on chuck roasts and steaks, ■ is in the near future, now is the

round steaks, stew meat, ground time to join the trapping club. Only | ways have been added to the state 
beef and beef liver. i club members will receive the us-1 highway network. Texas now has

age of th trapper that is to be ! 2.922 miles of Interstate highways 
hired.

“Most markets will feature one 
or more cuts at special prices so 
look over the offerings carefully 
before making any choice,” she 
advised.

This week’s values also include

Grain Marketing In The Future
Shorter Run Future

and c C s  ^nd i  d r Stead"  demand’ The 1971 croP re- 
Fryer chickens are an ex ‘ P°rtS ®xcellent 9uality- While ex

cellent meat choice, she noted 1 P°rt shlpments are ° ff from last

roasts
steaks

Two e ^ s  suDDlv satNfartnrv year. (first six month period), do- 
protein in lieu of meat. Buying and j disappearance remains sta-

____ ! ble Cash market prices to produ
cers during 1971 hit a peak atserving more eggs could result in 

a savings worthy of your consid
eration,” Mrs. Clyatt said. “Grade 
A large eggs offer the best combin
ation of quality and economy for 
your money.

“In general, the best values on 
the vegetable counter will be green 
cabbage, split peas, potatoes, bulk 
turnips, carrots, bell peppers, dry 
yellow onions and rutabagas. Broc
coli, eggplant, sweet potatoes and 
cauliflower remain moderate in 
price.”

Apples, oranges, grapefruit, ban
anas, pears, tangerines and tange 
los dominate the fruit counter.

1 open to traffic. When the national ! 
Interstate system is complete, Tex
as will have 3,176 miles of IH 
routes.

The map shows that several im
portant gaps in the state’s Inter
state system have been closed. 
These include:

A 40-mile segment of IH 30 
between Mount Pleasant and New 
Boston, completing IH 30 between 
Dallas and Texarkana.

A 32-mile segment, of IH 45 be- 
tween Streetman and Buffalo, com
pleting IH 45 between Dallas and 
Galveston.

Ten-mile and 31-mile segments of

harvest, then declined and has 
now regained strength. Barring any 
major disruption, continued up
swing in cash price to slightly more 
than offset storage insurance and 
interest costs can be expected until j IH 20 between Abilene and Fort j
new crop becomes available.

Grain Sorghum markets continue 
steady on demand basis. Stocks are 
not excessive, but demand is in
fluenced by the huge corn crop. 
Exports are off sharply, with some 
relief when the dock strike is 
settled. Domestic use remains 
steady—with the major feeding 
area buying on demand basis. Chan-

Worth.
The ‘72 map shows that some 

265 miles of divided highways have j 
been added to the state system, j 
This gives Texas 5,695 miles of J 
four lane divided facilities. Four-! 
lane divided highways are an im- ‘ 
portant safety measure in an effort, j 
to cut down on head-on accidents, j 

The new map will reflect a new

coming year. 
Longer-Run FutureForage Outlook 

Bright For Texas
College Station, Texas.—National 

authorities on forage production 
feel that Texas and other southern 
states have a bright future. They 
formed this opinion at a recent 
conference of the American Forage 
and Grassland Conference in Louis
ville, Kentucky.

Dr. Neal Pratt, agronomist with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, attended the conference.
He agrees with the outlook on for
age production.

“The American public is con
suming more and more beef each 
year. Since forage is marlcted thru 
beef cows or dairy cows, this addi
tional market potential spells pro
fit for top forage producers.”

“In Texas, forage producers need 
to take advantage of their oppor
tunities,” says Pratt. Soil and cli- j 
matic conditions are favorable for 
long growing seasons in most of j 
the state. High quality and high j 
producing glasses are availaole fo r ; or short volume movements, 
growing large tonnages, of good ; pec  ̂ continued search by

ges in the 1972 feed grains program. U. S. Highway 380 designation from 
will influence production for the j Greenville in Hunt county, west-

' ward to near Old Glory in Stone
wall county. In addition, the map 
will show the new boundaries of

The grain marketing climate will the Guadalupe Mountain National 
be shaped by more active producer, park iocated in Hudspeth and Cul- 
group participation. Along with ! berson counties, 
government assistance, producers!'
will attempt to more closely man-; Visitors will find expert assis- 
age supplies with demand patterns, tance in planning travels in Texas 
The current administration has at 11 tourist information bureaus ! 
gone on record for freer marke‘t operated by the Highway Depart- 
movements with less government ment, including the Roy Bean Visi-
participation.

Expect greater interest in im
proved marketing tools and tech
niques. Greater use of forward con
tracting as a marketing tool will 
emerge, along with increased use 
of the futures market as a means 
to shift risk of price change. Suc
cessful futures marketing requires 
increased knowledge about factors 
influencing market behavior and

tor Center and Cactus Garden at 
Langtry and in the Capitol in Aus
tin.

The other tourist information 
bureaus are located at key high-1 
way gateways at Anthony, Laredo,' 
Orange, Waskom, Texarkana, Den-j 
ison, Gainesville, Wichita Falls and ; 
Amarillo. j
Each bureau and information cen

ter is operated by trained travel 
counselors who assist more than

this should pose no problem to the ' one minion visitors annually.
Southwest grain industry. Financ
ing institutions will give more con
sideration to risk shifting accomp
lished by grain firms.

Rent-a-train and mini-trains are 
techniques being explored for long

Ex
grain

Other features of the ‘72 map 
include listings of Highway Depart
ment district offices, Department 
of Public Safety Offices and State. 
Parks. A handy conversion table 
turns kilometers to miles and liters 
to gallons.

Safety rest areas are designated
quality forage. Plant food is rea- 1 j^ î-j^eting firms to create addition- * cn the map with a small blue dot,
dily available and inexpensive for 
providing good-quality grazing.” 

Good quality forage can also be 
produced in other sections of the 
nation but higher investments are 
required for harvesting, storing 
and feeding. In Texas long growing 
seasons and adapted winter for
ages provide producers with con
siderable opportunities for improv
ing pasture profit, contends the 
agronomist. In addition to profits 
from stocker calves on winter pas-

al methods for grain movements- 
milti-truck, multi-use with back 
haul a major consideration, contai
ner use, and combination truck-

and comfort stations with the fam
iliar blue square.

The Texas Highway Department 
provides approximdtly 1,100 safety

rail-barge techniques. Air freight, rest areas, roadside parks and 
for grain movements is not expect- j scenic turnouts for the safety and 
ed to enter the scene because of convenience of highway users
the non-perishable, storable char
acteristics of grains.

Texas.
Copies of the 1972 Official High- 

j way Travel Map are available at I 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wimer were I Highway Departmnt Tourist Bu- i

in Austin over the week end where ! reaus and at Department district 
tures, forage producers over much j they visited the Kenneth Penning- j offices. The map is one of the
of the state have opportunities for j ton family, and also with Mickey 
profitable cow-calf production on ; Pennington. The Wimers returned 
limited winter pastures. ' home Sunday night.

NEWS AND ADVERTISING COPY 
DEADLINES:

Monday of Each Week: Please turn in 
contributed columns, club reports for 
preceding week end, society and per
sonal news, etc.

Tuesday Morning: More General News.
Late Tuesday afternoon, early Wednesday 

morning: Only items of real significance 
such as deaths can be accepted.

In General: Turn in News And Ad Copy 
As Early In The Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS

most popular of the more than 7.3 
million pieces of travel-oriented 
literature distributed each year by 
the Texas Highway Department.

The map may also be ordered 
directly by sending name, address 
and ZIP code to Texas Highway 
Department, Travel and Informa
tion Division, P. O. Box 5064, Aus
tin, Texas 78763.

ON T.C.U. DEAN'S LIST
Fort Worth, Tex.—Eldorado res

ident Susan J. Hill has been named 
to the Dean’s Honor List for the 
1971 Fall semester at Texas Chris
tian University.

To be eligible for the scholastic 
recognition, a student must be 
carrying at least 12 semester hours 
in courses that count toward a 
degree and must maintain a 3.5 
grade-point average on the Univer
sity’s 4.0 scale.

Printing—Advertising— News Since 1901

The JJtttr Critt*rSayt.++

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

These will be the last.

1. COMPARE FEED TAGS

2. COMPARE PRICES

3. COMPARE CANE MOLASSES

4. COMPARE VITAMINS

5. COMPARE MINERALS 

Then Switch to MOLEX

WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND YOUR BUSINESS 

W ILL BE APPRECIATED

Call Sam Carrell
PHONE 853-2219 _____________ ___________________ELDORADO

OR BILL FISH PHONE 387-3328 _____________ SONORA
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PATIO BEEF — ENCHILADATEXAS JUICE

.Tirv-i -hr

2 DOZ. COUNTMEAD'S PAKKERHQUSERUSSET

WHOLE SUNPOUNDEXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

MORTON'SPOUNDCHIQUITA

DAIS HALF GALLONS

NATURE RIPE

Strawberries

Instant- Breakfast
POUNDCRISP-RITE

10 COUNT CANKOUNTRY FRESH

Kountry Fresh 
POTATO CHIPS

H ALF GALLONGANDY'S

GANDY'S

Sugar Barrel 
Pure Cane

PURE VEGETABLE
CRISCO

CHICKEN—■■■..- ■

IT'S DIGESTIBLE NOODLE

SOUP
FINEST VEGETABLE SHORTENING

With $5.00 Purchase Excluding Cigarettes 

— LIMIT ONE—

W O L F  C H I L I
No Beans #
No. 2 C a n .......,83

4-Packs

HERSHEY'S INSTANT 2 LB. CAN

KpO&pSW

DEL MONTE

Parker Foods, Inc

M i l i i l

CREAMED
C0TTAG f
CHEfSf


